Module 5 - Conducting Research on Employers that Sponsor Visas

Slide 1
Identify International Employers or those that Sponsor Visas
“International students should use these resources to identify International employers or those that sponsor visas.” (voiceover)
1. Myvisajobs.com
2. GoinGlobal

Slide 2
MyVisaJobs.com
“On MyVisaJobs.com you can enter an employer name to see if the company of interest has filed applications for visas and green cards.” (voiceover)

Slide 3
GoinGlobal
“GoinGlobal gives you access to 40 Country Career Guides and 47 USA/Canada City Career Guides. Once you are on campus, you will need to login with your Cornell NetID from a Cornell IP address in order to use the Johnson School account. GoinGlobal has job search resources, industry and employment trends, cultural advice and information on work permits & visas.” (voiceover)
- Job Search Resources
- Industry and Employment trends
- Top companies
- Work permits & visas
- Cultural advice

Slide 4
For questions about visas, contact the Global Cornell or stop by their office.” (voiceover)
- Kennedy Hall, 3rd floor at the Engaged Cornell Hub

Next Steps:
(Not in Powtoon, but under the video on the website)
- Explore databases to identify companies of interest and create your top 10 list.
- Research companies (review employer websites, news articles, and current job openings) to learn about what they do, and who they hire.
- Review job postings to determine the skills you have, and those you may need to develop for desired role(s): think about how you will learn new skills and gain additional experience.
• Start building/expanding your network with LinkedIn.
• Save (Word/Excel doc) the information you find when conducting employer research; this information will be useful in interviews.